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KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CUREDORDER POLICE TO

CURB SPEED MAD
A'Sample Bottle Sent Frte by Mill

PUNISHED
RECKLESS AUTOISTS WILL BE

Legislative Committee of City Council

Demands to Know Why Ordl.

nances Are Not Being

Enforced

The ordinance states that on certain
specified business streets, embracing
the entire business dttrlct from Olive,
to Los Angeles streets and from First

The fiead letter ordinance In ques-
tion Is emphatic and definite In Its
specifications and Assistant Attorney
Goudge has declared that It Is per-
fectly legal in every respect and there
is no reason why It should not be en-
forced.'

Law Is Emphatic

"Address it to the chief of police
and it will get to the proper author-
ity all right," said Councilman Healy,
"and then may be we will find out
why the city's laws are Ignored." This
was ordered.

The question then arose as to the
proper person to receive the communi-
cation, iia Mayor McAleer and Captain
Auble both claim the dlstinotlon of
being the head of the police depart-
ment.

the other members of the committee,
fully seconded.

Healy then moved that a communi-
cation be addressed to the chief of
police demanding ,- to know why the
ordinance is not enforced and whether
or not it Is defective.

Swnmp-Root is not recommended for
everything, but if you have kidney,
liver, bladder or uric acid trouble you
will find It Just the remedy you need.
If you need a medicine you should

have the best. Sold by druggists Infifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. Youmay have a sample bottle of this great
kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, and a
book that tells all about It nnd Its
great cures, both sent absolutely freeby mall. Address Dr. Kilmer ft Co..Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing besure to mention that you read thisgenerous offer in the Los Angeles
Dally Herald. Don't make any mis-take, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, andthe address, Blnghamton, N. V., onevery bottle.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in
promptly curing,kidney, bladder and
uric acid troubles, rheumatism and
pain In the back. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding ipain in
passing It, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often during the day
and to get up many times during the
night. ' The mild and the extraordin-
ary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases.

MOTHER GIVEN
CARE OF CHILD

GRANDMOTHER'S PETITION IS
DENIED BY COURT

Nellie Ethrington Will Remain In the
Custody of Parent UntilPending

Divorce Proceedings Are
Finally Settled

In addition to the city ordinance
there is a state law governing this
question by which the- speed of all
vehicles Is regulated.

to Tenth streets, the speed at no time
shall be greater than twelve miles an
hour and , on the crossings of those
streets itshall be reduced to four miles
an hour. Speed limits for other parts
of the city are also specified and in
conclusion the ordinance states that
the speed at no time shall be greater
than Is safe and reasonable. The pur-
pose of this clause is to reduce the
speed on fiesta days und other occa-
sions when the streets are crowded and
when twelve miles an hour would be
unreasonable and unsafe. The court
is the final arbiter of what is reason-
able nnd safe.

The subject was brought up at the
committee meeting yesterday through
a recommendation of the board of
health that an ordinance be passed
regulating the speed of motor vehicles
and compelling them to carry mufflers
on the exhaust as the reckless driving
and discordant noisetr are a menace
to life and health. This recommen-
dation at once was turned over to the
legislative committee, but the meet-
Ings of this committee are uncertain
•nd Infrequent and the question had
not been previously discussed.

The fact that
'
the board of health

demanded an ordinance regulating the
speed of automobiles and that the city
council turned the proposition over to
the legislative committee is In itself
sufficient proof of the laxity of the
enforcement of the ordinance. It is

Comes Through Health Board

Such are the sentiments of the leg-
islative committee, and the committee
secretary was Instructed yesterday
morning to prepare a communication
to the chief of police asking these
questions and demanding a reply.

Mayor McAleer, Captain of Police
Auble, or whoever It Is that enjoys
the distinction of being head of the
police department, must answer this
question to tho satisfaction of the leg-
islative committee of the city council.
If this ordinance, which remains pas-
Rive on the statute books of the city,
is not strong enough a more stringent
one will be formulated. If there Is a
Inxlty of phraseology that renders It
Incapable of standing the test of the
rourts, then the defects willbe rem-
edied, but something must be done to
check the reckless speed craze auto-
moblllsts.

Why Is the ordinance regulating the
speed of automobiles and other motor
vehicles not enforced?

SAYS HUSBAND CHASED
HER WITH A RIFLE

GETS A DIVORCE
MRS. CATHERINE B. ARMSTRONG

Court Sets Man's Complaint Aside and
Grants Wife a Decree on Cross
Complaint

—
Woman Gets All Prop-

erty and Custody of Children

"I find we have such an ordinance
and It is' our place to find out why
this ordinance Is not enforced." Mr.
Ford here made some caustic remarks
about speed maniacs, sentiments
which Councllmen Healy and Smith.

„ When the recommendation of the
board of health that a speed ordi-
nance be passed was read to the com-
mittee, Chairman Ford said:

Must Enforce Ordinance

The ordinance was passed on the
recommendation that public safety and
health demanded its immediate passage
and this recommendation was made a
part of the ordinance.

evident that the board of health did
not know of the existence of such an
ordinance and the city council was
equally ignorant, although that body
had passed Itmore than a year ago and
since, that time It has been an active
law of the city of Los Angeles with
heavy penalties for its violation.

"Atlast his temper got the better of
him to such an extent that he chased
me about the house threatening to kill

me with his rifle."
All the property and custody of ths

five children were given to the woman.

"My husband started his HI treat-
ment of me several years ago. He be-
gan by refusing my requests for any
little household article and at last
whenIasked him to get something. for
me he put his hand on his rifle and
said, 'Ifyou value your life, Kate, you

will never bother me for anything
again.' \u25a0.;.'•

"On another occasion Iwas very 111
with diphtheria and Iasked him to go

to the drug store for some medicine.
The children were sick at the time and
the house under quarantine so that
he was the only one who could go on
the errand, but he refused and said he
did not want to be bothered.

Mrs. Armstrong told the story of her
troubles yesterday as follows:

Several weeks ago j Armstrong
brought suit for divorce against his
wifeIn the superior court charging her
with desertion. The woman Immedi-
ately retaliated with the charge of
cruelty and Armstrong's complaint was
set aside and the crosa-complaint en-
tered by the woman given the decree.

According to the assertions of Mrs.
Armstrong, her husband was cruel to
her and made life miserable whenever
he was around. It was for that rea-
son that she packed up her things and
left him on May 25, 1904. .

The Armstrongs were married in On-
tario, Canada, in 1883. Fifteen years
ago they moved to Los Angeles and the
domestic troubles of .the.,household be-
gan ten years later.

Because, as she alleged, her husband
chased her around the house, threat-
ening to kill her with a Winchester
rifle, Mrs. Catherine R. Armstrong
yesterday brought suit for divorce, on
cross-complaint, against James R.
Armstrong. She was granted a divorce
by Judge York In department three of
the superior cuort.

INCORPORATIONS

Nellie was sent to' live with Mrs.
Chambers last August and the suit by
the grandmother resulted.

The grandmother then attempted to
get possession of the little girl, with
the result that a fistic encounter was
narrowly averted between the mother
and the grandmother when the two
met on Hill street last summer, while
the baby was walking with Its elder
guardian.

"The mother took refuge In the Sal-
vation army home, where the boy died
in July, 1904.

Mrs. Ethrington has had a long
record with the Los Angeles Associated
Charities. A little less than two years
ago the young mother went to Chicago
and when she asked the Chicago bu-reau of charities to send her back to
Los Angeles, the easterners wired herefor Information. Ethrington, the hus-
band, was located at Compton, but said
his wife was a gad-about and was of
no value as a mother or housekeeper.

Mrs. Ethrington came west and had
her husband arrested for non-support.
Hr. was released, but the care of the
two children was given the mother.
The Associated Charities refused to care
for the mother, but offered to take
charge of the two children, a boy 4
years of age, and the baby girl,then 18
months old.

The child resented the act and
screamed to get back to its grand-
mother, but the mother hustled It over
to the negress.

When the baby was brought into the
courtroom she ran to her grandmother
and refused to be parted from her.During the entire trial the little*one
watched the judge with a friendly
smile and calmly awaited the decision

"The child shall remain In the care
of the mother until the divorce," saidJudge Conrey, and the mother dashedacross the court room and caught thoboby in her arms.

The legal fight was short, and sincea divorce case between Mrs. Maud Eth-rington and William Ethrington
is pending in the superior court,
the guardianship matter was set asideby the court until the divorce judge
shall settle the question of the littleone.

Mrs. Long, the plaintiff,'is a wealthy
property owner of Los Angeles. Thebaby was brought to the court roomby Its mother and Mrs. Chambers, thenegress with whom the child has beenstaying.

In a final effort to obtain the guard-
ianship of her granddaughter, little
Nellie Ethrington, Mrs. Aggie Long of
463 East Fourth street yesterday en-
tored suit against Mrs. Maud Ethrlne-
ton. charging her with allowing thebaby to live with negroes, and askingthe court to appoint a suitable guardian
for the child.

*
Tho case was heard before Judge

tonrey in department two of the su-perior court.

Col. L. G. Hunt and wife of Mt.
Vernon, 0... arrived in Los Angeles
yesterday over the coast line. He
brought In his charge .. and. under his
direction twenty-eight home seekers
from the east who will.locate near
Los Angeles. When Col. Hunt started
from the east he had in his party
fclghty-three .persons intent on mak-
ing their homes in the west. .Of that
number thirty-two chose Ogden as
their future home, twenty-three
stopped at San Francisco and twenty-
eight came through to Los Angeles.
Col. Hunt is staying srtth his brother,
R. C. Hunt, at 715 East Twenty-first
street, and will remain a week before
returning to the cast after other home
seekers.

Among the eastern tourists to arrive
at the Angelus yesterday .were: Jo-
seph H. Bezlat, Baltimore; Mr. and
Mrs. George Flammer, New York; Ed-
mund Felder, South Carolina; Norman
G. Wilson, Boston. ;

W. L. Raven, F. J. Dearbon and F.
H. Sturken are guests in the city from
San Jose, and are registered at the Van
Nuys. . \u25a0

\u25a0
• .

S. C. Jackson, a 'wealthy lumberman
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, is regis-

tered at the Westminster. He is ac-
companied by his wife.'

S. M. Tracey, who is in the federal
service at Washington,- is .spending a.

few days sight-seeing In Los Angeles.
He Is registered at the, Van .Nuys
Broadway hotel.

W. S. Porter, president of the Asso-
ciated Oil company, ,arrived from San
Francisco yesterday and is booked at
the Westminster. TEiffli

Dr. E. E. Peery, a San Francisco
physician, is a recent arrival In the
city from the north. He is registered
with his wife and daughter at the An-
gelus. '.'\u25a0".

N. Blackstock, state bank examiner,
came down from Ventura yesterday
and with his wife is registered at the
Hollenbeck for a few days.

'

mercantile establishments . "
between

St. Louis and Little Rock. They come
to Los Angeles to escape the snow, sleet
and
'

Slush of- the "swampeastern" por-
tion of Missouri.

-.. -

Mrs. Florence P. Springer was grant-

ed a decree of divorce from Philip H.
Springer by Judge Bordwell. in depart-

ment four of the superior court yester-
day on the grounds of cruelty, neglect

and desertion. The couple were mar-
ried In Maine, December, 1877, and

came west several years ago. Mrs.
Springer charged her husband with
deserting her five years ago. She as-
serted he had gone away to Arlzotia

and that she was compelled to make
her own living by teaching at Long

Beach.

Mrs. Springer Ge*fe Deoree

On an allegation of desertion, Mrs.
I*.L.Moranville was granted an Inter-
locutory decree of divorce from Db C.
E. Moranville by Judge Walter Bord-
well In department four of the supe-
rior court yesterday.

The couple were married In Kansas
five years ago and later came to Los
Angles. Mrs.,Moranville yesterday as-
serted her husband had a good practice
as a physician, but lost itbecause of
his drinking habits. She says he de-
serted her two years ago and went
back east.

Claims Husband Deserted Her

Redwood Investment Co.—Directors:
J. C. Brown, J. G. Gunsolus, Louis
Myers of Los Angeles. Capital stock
$200,000, with $300 subscribed.

Fountain Mining and MillingCo.—
Directors: Mary R. Slnsabaugh, E. H.
Mauzy, C. M. Graves, W. H. Smith
and W. G. Cherlngton. Capital stock
$10,000, with all subscribed.

College Grocery Co.
—

Directors: J.
H. Crew, H.J. Ruberg, Ethel Crew, R.
J. Waters, R. W. Gunn of Lob An-
geles. Capital stock $26,000. with $500
subscribed.

The Hawthorne Improvement Co.
—

Directors: Godfrey Holterhoff, Jr.,
A. D. Schlndler, Harry Gray, B. L.
Harding, H. D. Lombard, H. C. Mer-
rltt nnd Dan Murphy. Capital stock
$100,000, with $700 subscribed.

McKenzie-Meyer Investment Co.
—

Directors: Chaß. McKenzle, H. O.
Meyer, C. W. Fisher, C. Z3. Modle and
E.VW. Grannis of Los Angeles. Capi-
tal stock $100,000, with $17,000 sub-
scribed. :-.• \u25a0".\u25a0.' \u25a0'

East Side Land and Improvement
Co.—Directors: N. B. Bachtell, E. T.
Barber and E. C. Redman of Los An-
geles. Capital stock $25,000, with $30
subscribed.

. California Fruit Box Co.—Directors:
Isaac Naylor. "Walter shafpr, G. F.
Houser of Pomona. Capital stock
$50,000, with $3 subscribed. .

Find Wagon Load of Liquors

Eleven cases of beer, ten demijohns
of wine and other liquors were found
on North Grand avenue last evening

in a wagon left deserted.

PERSONAL

Col. and Mrs. R. P.ILiles of Poplar
[)l'.:ff, Mo., are In Los Angedes for the
Wlni >i. Col. Nlles'was formerly prom-
in.-r:. u> "T'sßourl Democratic circles. ...'

-
i-'r-y terms represented But-

•\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 L-oontr !n t'-<» legislature. Of late
yearn li hw «>•> :"^wed politics and•- r.i-;:-- ..,..\u25a0:!'<•\u25a0 t: one of the largest

Mr. and Mrs.Chas. B. Brown of .To-
ledo, 0., are at the Van Nuys. Mr.
Brown Is manager of the Talk-o-Phone
company, which has Its

'
headquarters

!n Toledo. '.-;"'•>'•

DUBLIN, Oct. 6.
—

John O'Donnell,
Nationalist member of parliament for
South Mayo, was ordered by the high
court today to find $1000 surety for his
good behavior or go to jailfor three
months. Mr. O'Donnell elected to g<- to
jail.

The action arose from a receni. In-
flammatory^ speech delivered hy Mr.
O'Donnell, which was followpib.v r*

evicted tenant forcibly retptilr*: pec-
session of a farm. The crown js'.vw
cutor urged that siich speechet> li>{id
to disorder and crime and thlß v
ujjheld by the court.

\u25a0 v.:\ ;\u25a0'\u25a0_.

NATIONALIST 18 BENT TO JAIL

3

Nature's \
Master- |
piece Grand Canyon j

of Arizona 5
Inclusive Excursion, Thursday, *

October 12, 1905 \

$60 Round Trip \
Including meals and berth on Call-

*
fornla Limited in both directions. 5
meals and lodging six days at *

El Tovar TItM :
The new hotel at Grand Canyon. ofChasms J
under Harvey management, and ««* \u25a0

dinner at Grand Canyon Hotel, ™J°™
B.

*
Wllliamß, Oct. 19, 1905. • Booklets hree m

Leave Loa Angeles Thursday, Octo.
•

ber 12, 6:15 p. m. .j^^BmS^i \u25a0
Returning, arrive Los Angeles f 2Friday, October 20, 2:15 p. m. f \

*

200 S. Spring
*

sh i Double Berth In Sleeping
U*p/BBf Car to

*7 Chicago
on daily and personally con-
ducted Northwestern

-
Union

Pacific excursions from Los
Angeles. Special attention
given family parties. Choice
of routes. Fast schedules.
Through trains. No change of
cars from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Portland. These

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Excursions are fn charge of experi-
enced men whose ! entire attention Is
given to the comfort and welfare o(

the travelers in his charge. Full
particulars on application to

Everything you want you win find In'j
»h« classified page. One cent a word,'

Flower store moved from 210 to

208 West Second. Wolfskill's.

Reduction in Rates
Portland Exposition

Exposition Closes October 15th

'$28 Round TripLimit10 Days
'

$32 Round Trip Limit 21 Days
(Last Day of Sale Oct. 12th)

Tickets may be extended upon additional payment Information at 261
South Spring street.

Southern Pacific

Bullfrog,Nevada
The Greatest Gold Camp

inthe World
Now a town of 6000 people.
Three railroads building with
BULLFROG as terminal point.
The Salt Lake road on Septem-
ber 28 completed arrangements
for Its terminal

'
site,' depot and

yard ground, and assures the
completion of its road by Jan-
uary 1, 1906.
Real estate values going up fast.
Buy BULLFROG real estate
before itis too late.

Lots $100 to $5000
Over Cfty buildings started
within the past week. Auto and
stage lines taxed to their limits.

BUY NOW
Los Angeles-Bullfrog' Realty a
Investment Co. (Incorporated)
418 Herman W. Hellman . Bldg.

Los Angeles, Cal.
Robert A. Dean, president (also

vice president Sierra Lumber
company); Fred W. Nash, sec-
retary and treasurer.

Home 'phone 418. Sunset Main 815
BULLFROG

TUMORS CONQUERED
SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Unqualified Success of Lydia E. Fink

barn's Vegetable Compound In the

Oaie of lira.Fannie D.Fox

One ofthe greatest triumphs ofLydia
IS. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread en-
emy, Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so sly that
frequently itspresence isnot suspected
until itis far advanced.

So-called "wandering pains" may
come from its |early stages, or the
presence of danger may be made mani-
fest by profuse menstruation, accom-
panied by unusual pain, from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.
Ifyouhave mysterious pains, ifthere

are indications of inflammation or dis-
placement, don't wait for time to con-
firm your fears and go through the
horrors of a hospital operation;secure
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound rightaway and begin its use.

Mrs. Pinkhara, of Lynn, Mass., will
giveyou her advice free of all charge
if you will -write her about yourself.
Yourletter willbeseen by women only.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—"
Itake the libertyto congratulate you on

the success Ihave hid with your wonderful
medicine. Eighteen months ago my month-
lies stopped. Shortly afterIfelt sobadly that
Isubmitted toa thorough examination by a
physician and was tyld that Ihad a tumor
on the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation."

Soon afterIread one ofyour advertise-
ments and decided to giveLydia E. Fink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. After
trying five bottles as directed the tumor It
entirely gone. Ihave been examined bya
physician and he says Iiave nosigns of a
tumor now. Ithas also brought my month-
lies around once more, and Iam entirely
w«ll.'—Fannio P. Fox, 7 Chestnut Street
Bradford. Fa. \u0084

1FEATURE OFA I

ll»modem lde»-tl» ihlrtgo" I
"On and Off likeaCoat" I
For moraine, mfternoon or ermine, r«- I
mot (trie*Tor arer? ooculon—«xc1o»It» \u25a0
eoloc futfabric! orInwhim. \u25a0

L CLUETT.PEABODY &CO, /gi
;rk* lArfMtnufctriof Colltn»dShirU ASdbM

Sf Grasp These Mighty Bargains at Once -WALTER HARRIS COMPANY- Dollars WillNowDo^uble^Duty
X j^Nftt

'
W^jiWw&jh £y J Tl

•
Don't Last. Forever, Neither Will «O,

SiaßlfrWr 4ll^«Jsffl SiAA/1 11l111/1Q Our Great. Alteration Sale Now Q

Mnifcm^^&fliSS^ vJLHMJI 1 lIHIIjO About at an End. ®

X S^^SlIThe few remaining days ofour GREAT ALTERATIONSALE will X

A WW^BH/rI//Mlfil \̂l be ones lonS to be remembered by the hundreds ofthriftypatrons who J
X l^^^^mmWSmih take advantage of the mighty bargains now on tap within every -de- <>
V *'%ViL

"^ I§'^^^^ partment ofour busy store. O

| /®"BBrS&' Men
'
s Stylish Suits Cut to Half Price •

l^^^^M^Sm^^iWll Section No. 1consists of cTWen's cAH-Wool Suits that were made up to sell X

Bi®BBHBBP^SHw '/ wS in a rei?ular way for $!3-50 and $!2'but as we Qntfff X
m^^^^WM^^^f^mflfm!ffik:- must have room at Once for the contractors and nflTl fliifjlJ X

SM^^^twW^'^^^^W$M their workmen~out thcy'n 8° at the BiftP rice ofonly tf/\jr«HJr\S ©

M^^^^^^^^J-^^^^i \' / Section No. 2 represents a b'g line of cTWen's c/4H-Wool Suits that are worth V

S"-W^:'^^^^^w4,Mii*?loll VWs' up to $15. Such splendid garments you cannot ffo000 J?'C^^*^^MM^f^|jF^^^M4f®' duplicate in this city for double our move-em- tfti/l wO A

X Csil-^i>- X-'.X-'. •
!

Section No. 3—Right here is where ws offer the greatest suit values in \
*

8™ '^W^%iihK \^m''^^'&M^^^': t>lmerica by sacrificing cTVlen's High Class Suits d?t|/\ OO ®
I~w|j^3^?\ \^9 \u25a0$\u25a0 -\u25a0'&• worth $16.50, $18 and $20 for the marvelous rllSf f)fl ©

O - "~ ' ' ow price o " ---^ <>

O Men's $3.00 Pants willnow be IIMen's $3.50 Pants will now be | Men's $4.50 and $5 Pants will § J.
S sacrificed at the . __

sacrificed at the -^
— I now be sacrificed _fl V

next-to-nothing $1 Off —unparalleled- CO i"— at the unmatch- C*J fj/T B &
price 0f...... tDlvO*/ low price 0f...: t{?£tf»lP«/ I ably lowprice of. yCf»<J»/ | A

X
•

A
5? Herp Is What a Few Here Is Where Now Is the Time to Call in Your Straw X
O

"
..".„.? rCW „- on* "Lids"and Buy aNew FallTUe at, X5 Pennies WillBuy We Save Parents half regular prjce 1

SC- buys Men's Black Cotton Sox, ttSrr IVfstnaVr MEN'S $1.50 FEDORA HATS—In the latest style X
»/C worth 15c the pair. . DigiMOllcy blocks willnow ORtf* A°

8, 25C &tt^d^fi^wstt On Their Sons' Clothing W^^WF^^^K^i^rMacks orI2
ik_ \u25a0

••
\u25a0 browns, worth fully $2.50, Cfl AC 2L

Sl6o'S
160' CHILDREN'S TWO-PIECE DOUBLE- nOw go at 2)1.43 ©

«q buys Men's Fancy Shirts, BREASTED SUITS-Ages 6to 15 years; BOYS' BOX CALF SHOES-Made up wlthlolld oak AOJK, worth 75c. good $3.00 values; $18*1 tanned leather soles— that'll "wear like Iron" and X

% 39c SSSSISS 1111"" '

S-^Sf^||™ MJfflH'^^K'Jr.^JliOS ,1:
g Uyv Underwear, worth 60c SUITS-Ages 6to 15 years; all splendid

SEVERAL LINES 0FLADIES' SHOES-That were A
© At\~ b"ys Men>s Blue Denim ,Blb *4

-
00 values : wIUnow be <k9 4.5 made up to retail for $2.50 have been bunched Into X

#S 4VC Overalls, the greatest values sacrificed at <?£•**J one ,o,ot
P
and wlll g0 wnUe -»- «ft &

V ever given. . /\u25a0 . YOUNG MEN'S SUITS—Ages 14 to 20
'

they last at • .«pi«uV Q

S^ buys Men's Fine Golf Shirts years, In nobby checks, plaids and neat MEN>S VICIKID, BOX
N

CALF AND RUSSIA CALF /V
/VC in late style patterns, worth mixtures; good $8.50 values; fl»ff Q/T SHOES— Inall sizes and widths, made over the most X$1.00 and $1.25. now go at «p»*«v«^ mo(jera lasts and worth up to $3.50; must be closed \u25a0&,_

\u25a0 . out this week at the unparalleled d»| QO A
X Store Open Saturday Night Till10:30 o'Clock low price of .....^l.^O
h> . , A

I Walter Harris Company §
8, „*%. «a r\ «.i -«c*

•
?*x f^3&"* Directly Opposite Hamburger's v>J 142 to 148 North Spring St. re pry co*.*<,«, jg

o^oooo<>s.oooooo^<x><>ooooocoi<x>oo<x>oo<>eooooooo<>oo<x>oo<><>B


